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Shirt Waists
We have tMt received a

waists which we arc - .

all right. You can gc : an

kind that you like to i .ear.

Our spring and sutn:n r

Ginghams. Lawns. Di

cales, etc. SEE US K
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Clements & Wilson.
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BE WHO DEPARTS FROM PATTY LINE!

Then if something in the-- assertio
that the 'lean, rate who
H. Mitchell la tat ag at - ml

prohahlv suffer Dalit ku.
and pertia never Bgala - :

of the Salem capitol, exeeptinif a

spectators. The man mho steps Mid
from tbe patti of 5..'" ..

Deeds bear word of censure foi I

I, i .vr lie :ii :.... i r: uid a
act of iMlilmlw ' ' tktal wtiic
makes lor the people's good. lie unit
hear pollttta! enemies nttiotwti
him a party traitor, and t M pol I

Demise will not fail so

pant and publish it tu the world as a
damn. ag raaord agaJaal

Tfais is deplorable, for aMM a put riot
must refuse to stand b) bit party 'l
acta, and must administer a robots,
those with whom be ha-- '

.

comjiany. Frequent y, tao, mm in the
case oi Mr. M iMbatl'a aaadldaty, lbs
party man must realize that
an empty pa-t-

y nauie and ozonation.
woo Id be to fail t do his duty as a
represents:, vr ,,f ba ) j,,.r. fn- -

douhtedly, it was rfgM lot the eleven Big
democrats t vole fur Mr. M:t
alaa ao senator would have been
elected. It was wisest SO bJmsjsjsj bil
It was best for Oregon. 1 DI

iobe wan eminently fitted '
and

la eiew ol tbeae tacts, it is to he
regretted that a I ui oat certain political lie
damnation await .: KM mht
voted lor a republican km seuator.

pat

It were better if turn, bald lata te-

aciously to the j

trine," which, beiug mi.-- : -- t.
n

means "I will vote for any candidate I

who ban my partv'r sjsj : mMMBt, "
An increase of ajrinparillll I Nan
would make fur tatter pu r.ica 11

tious. The act of those eleven lata
tiecrats tends la tren!tiieii bt itstjaat ami

dent movement.

bPIHIT OF THE MAbTER.

bitLecurrenos ol tbe l.astertii, .

casiouk consideration oi the (Y- -

churcii, it statue and ita attitude to the
wards tiie mission a.poiutel vat

founder. Id the minus of manv pa butpie, who, by the wav. are struiiL' n '

tbeir loyalty to the church, tln-r-, --

not a satiafaetory tr,.n.: n. greut j

nmases in this country are not -
pathetic with the cioir. i.
open criticism, proneuese to disregard
tbe institution, theae mark tne cur-ren- t

expression-- - of opinion Apparent-
ly, the common people iir, i. i,
clined to subscribe to the tWhlrifS, pj
tbe ciiurcli as they ahoulil l ,

tbeCoincidont with bil bstt, another t
U cited. Today, the r&gMBtaj

Jaaos Christ is universally ooooadad to
have beeu aomething apart iron, tliat

the

ol auy other person who ever lived on
earth. No intelligent man an loagfl
queatious tbe existeuwe oi Cnn-tha- t

he was a man such us bat Batas
been seen and that h. lived fa , m,
lect in ita worki,, beautiiul in its at
eltishnesB, an exauiple for every oue

who came alter.
There is a discrepant i,.- -. .w en t.two conditions, the drift uvav rocthe church Md n,e datp ravaraoos for

the man who founded it.
Aaverae criticism of the q, dari li

ciiurciily temleiiciei, arises not don,
antagonism, hut Irom u desire for the
church to realise its great aaamibUititl I
but, oue who observes events ajlfj . .

ditious past and p,eut and who is
solicitous for the future is lapallad to Ivue conclusion that tiie churel Heeds Umore ot the spirit of its founder, who
thought mure of the I OllllllOO Mill I,
than ol the ssaaiua ,.i...-

.-
ler classes

He wout after the lowly, the poor, the
silitul, tbe 1Otpraveu. ant even i ..."verlHMt jtyyJywlib''Wlisu immuiut of his sin.
B U It uot true that the T WMllt .AA.. I il"e- -

for Spring.
laree assortment of fchirt

..: prices that an

elegant waist for 50c,

imply a "peach," juat the

odt are now in. Siiks.

et, White Goods, r'er- -

1 A KG A INS.

CASH STORE

Court and Cottonwood

urch rare .re for the von
- and the ol "higl

;:ng" than :'"r 'tiie man Oi

1?" One rai stanaljr resisi

are known to all.

Pr ilsstant. i tbe greatest organisation
saftb t Jay, greater than billion

.! tust. c'k'Stitit- - ra :h
com bloat ions, mora potent than would

I dotal standard Oil rompaniee.
maraoteris" - the Ohuret,

ll jme its solicitad" tor the com ni fin

man. its ..rk of Batty :n hospital
and artlicted community its never

. the .".m of what-
ever station in life who has enterel its
communion. And this explains why
the Kuiifh church loses none of its
power, hut waxes great and constantly

Ch:-- t " ' ' patrODlttd" the JKXir.
tuat sin wu iv worse when

foand amotit tiie masses than among
those wbo vu the aristocracy of,
tbt DldaB times. And hen this spirit

hen the people 0! ordinary edu-o- l
meagre means, and wbo

4 a lineage that runs back int"
age of tiie past, are

fee! as moch at home in the
worsbip as the person who
oil ttiese lat thing, then

Kate'tide mean more, and
rill be do couipiaiut that the
ai Irifttng tway from the

OESLRAL HARRISON AT HOME

tiiong my library treasures are
sovart portoaal laiton ami rsna nhorati1
tsristl .k."am atgtie.! "lien jam in
Uarritoa." Cpon the unday lollow-la- g

the assassioatioti of Mayor Harri-Obltog-

in IM Brat met Oen-er-

Harrison at DOOM in that tali
brick bouse on Delaware street, Ip.
dianapolis. It was in October, and
'.in- autumn leaves an gray sky out

Bt Is the rece; t.on room fii.
dark and gloomy. (i ..:

tie folding doora was a picture of tbe
first Mrs. Harrison, wbo bad Uied dnr-la- t

year, and tiie jsirtrait was
draped with a tiny bit of an American

A peacock Wltl gorgeous leathers
stood on a (Mideatal nearby, as if a
seniiuel on duty.

A iboft, stotit'man snterwd.and when
look my band there was a warmth

cordiality which, judging from
newspaier reporta. I had not expected,

was a lonesome mar. and his great,
gray eye seemed t :. linger ior sym

07. As be sat down his large bead
ad whiskeru made t.i ui seem taller

imii standing. His peculiar
.' weli-phrax- wntelnes were....... He appeared never to utter

Word that was not surcharged with
Hint. As a thinker, ins keen,

analytical powers never failed him.
a a

I had scarcely com luded stating my
miaeion as bristly as possible, before

had grasied tiie enure situation,
gave me an all.rmativi auswer

with a deliberate nod of bis bead
8 ' oi the room was covered with

lart, and arising lie reflectively uug
Mall III the rugs, ami tapped ins

M aaailfl tiie corner, as conversa-lioniti- t
usually d for a last ulk on

street corner, -- imple, direct aud
keen, the depth of iteneral Harri-- -
- raal aataaawat liuUatwantood,
his memory as an example of

.can-cut- . upright manhood and rugged
ttlll duality, is an inspiration to

American youth, ami will have a high
place in our nation's history Joe
Mitcball Chappie in "Tne National
ilagaiine " for April.

TUB UBHOCaaTR OPPORTUNITT.

Tbt eiedious an- dennairatic.
as the republicans trv to

minimize tbt lorce ol the exhibit and
talk about offsets 111 isolated cases

fad stands out tiiut the country is
good deal bom dtmotratit and less

republican than it Mas live months ago
The ttttimony is uumiMtakahle ami

aaaM are not far to seek.
The notable deinoeratie victories in

A NEWSPAPERMAN
1LLLS Till TKL'Tll

This week We Btjtl buhlishlriir the
Itlag of thi Bew oosttt substi- -

lUh .,ui Figprun. ItNaJ.
W' ure Mint this article In our

J tasj lad it ti.. latti aubau.'hie for .Off.. Ue l.n .. ."w trieii. juatsi .'u cunta In a ,.,...1..... . .
mui trv ilinukea u rich h. althful Urluk "

W. H far.Twe.ssss si
BWItor Mountain ohOi lioulder
I ttsti --'altf.

' "'ve IW 0 a new. lu,m
U,c-- Mountain Oho ami aa.. ,.

The etlltor was ao vv,,u ptaaaatl
Willi Kiirnrune thai 1... ..........a.. .11 ki- - ..v ..ui, v. u 1 n
..ll ."""" "iiHHe.,,,1, t try It

As iKuruilt- - Is the most nutritious
und ie,if iui.i... .,

" any 01 vne cereal..rr... 1, ( u" l,u nuiurul tliat ZiZ
hieal.loai bevesBM

u aw All SMH.a. SS SA SVSA
BMJs ut.HIg MIL II. wl..

Oblatfa tad St. Lou ii were achleveil
io (ace of tbe oppoeiti n of If r van and j

his leading lieutenant. The Com-

moner was argent in it OfMsnolttoo to
j tbe regular denrocratic candidate for
mavnr o! Mt. lioaSS, ami A uteio even
left Chirato to go to M. Imisand take!
the stump for the name purpose. Yet
in spite of tine opposition, and thst to
Harrison in thicaan. dfinisTOlbJ
mavors are rlectel in each city.

In Obla, Cleveland. Colnmhns and
Toledo not only elected democratic
mayors, but showed democratic ci os
Michican goes republican by 4it.iSS

whereas in it went repuhlican hy
KM.OtS). Douuatatic mayors are flatted
tltO in Tast St. Loalt, KbMWI Olty,
Kan . Topka, Racine ami La OruMxJ
in Wisconsin.

Wiiat is the meaning of this reac-

tion? Weli, it simply means that the;
motives that have held men to the re- -

publican party are failing. One by DM
thev hsve served their time and go on
the shelf. Bloody shirt, high tariff.
gold standard, expansion are all in
this proewsion to the political garret.
MM in advance of others, but all or.

the march.
There has never been a day :nce

IsTL' when the republican party BOOtd
carry the country on its war r
There has never been a day tiaet
when it could rarrv the countrv on the
iue f soca'.led protect i n ti 4fiMf
ran industry. Tiie money qnetion

settled in 1MB, partially re- -

opened in IBM.bal all the effort" ol the
democrats to fan Its emtters with
shrieks for silver, and a'l the plans of
the republicans ti. heap on fuel by pst-ponin- g

real currency reforn. a t

keep the ifue open for serv .. :"
futile. Bosses make new Isaoi -

and thev can't keep tiie old ones from
going, flvents make issues. Bad WODtl
are brmginc on new question! ever;
time a trust is forme! and every t:nte
a band of wealthy corporation prlfl,e
bear down on the treasury wit!.
Bands tor iabtldiai.Oragonlan.

ECZEMA 'S
ITOH IS TORTURE.

Eczema U caused by as acid humor tr.
the blood coming ba contact with tbe
ikin and pr jucmg great re inese and

1 ; ut-..- ir t :u: '.: rr.
and disrh.irwe a ttun. sticky nuid. which
dncs and sca.es . aometimes the aiun

dry- - ta I :':ured Eczema in any
form is a lortncnung. stubborn dieae
and the itching and burning at tinie arc
almost unbearable tbe acid burning
humor seems to ixne out and set the akin
on nre lolvat, washes nor otiier exter-
nal applications do any real good, tor as
long ss tbe poison remains in tbe blood
it will keep the skin irritated.
BAD FORM OF TETTER.

For tbr vtars I
bad Tvtt tr aa mv
OsnJa I '
lbn. tr wtl h :we
titetrns'urslatit
3 tlM rat it

Wll 1C '.hi (' t MO-

o::. surca SSje) paoo- -

fai,s ad causing sas
saucl- - law ' Fear
aoeiors ssi : tt-.- Tatter
ba.'. pr grssai far
to t cured a: : thfy
soold d it 1111c fur
sac It thrss

01 a s a anuJJscoVDlatslv cwred.
Tbi an n!.n veara
aa and I hmrt nvr
WO e ar. aov ngu o? mv eld Imnbx - I
C b season .4.4 McOsa at Ka:.ta Z

8. S. S neutralixas this acid poison,
cools the blood and restores it to a health v,
natural state and the rough, uuhealtbv
akin becomes soft, smooth and clear.

cures Tetter ?.- -

sipsias. Psoriav... Basss Rheum and all tail
diseases due to a pois
oned condition of the

"blood. Send for our booit an
about tout case. Our physician
nude tbeae diseases a liie atadj and can
help you by their advice ; we make no
charge for this service. Ail correspondence
It conducted in strictest confidence.

TBI twlTT SPECIFIC OtX. ATLANTA. LA

1) 8

8 (ft I

UK. SAJli:.,S BELT.

Hat- - n equul f"i the cure- - ol
iNervoni und Phviieavl Debil
ity. KxhuLiriteil Vitality. Vll --

(colf, Preineturi Decline
Lou oi Mf'.norv, Wwtiog, etc. I

which hat been broogbt I

ahout hy early IndiieretioQfi
of latT eXft'Hrif'8.

a.

W rin i... tb inNaian n s hit Men '

DR. A. T. SAN DEN,
Dept. A. kusscl (Slock
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WHISKEY
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The Louvre Saloon
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today?

LM Wine
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helped
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years myself

whteb couldwoman
aotd Wine flad
wonuui sutured Wim ardul
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I'kiah
Full irtight.
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1ELH WAMTSO.

KOR SALE

SEW
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CaVBTBG
(.ffic Hai,s buodiug.

I'.KAS wki.i.
l..im Assoclailou Block. Pendls

U.HAII.KY LAU'VBta
aoJidiaa Psaelleita o're-go-

pibbck,
Aoci.,lon

ATTOBNE Al

LAW.

Jam OFITIOI

Relief!
The Jtrtst proportion nf women who uffcr

nsvtr nuke ssrtou. tflort btnellt thm
lvfj. The molt of to on ps si

tention their little menttrusl
thev will eventually wesr ofl Thev

worse and worse every day. At the

period of mentfimtiofl a peculiarly

susceptible to other external influences

and 11 alio the moit favorable time

development ol hidden diieaie sermi which

may be the ivtem. Anv phvucUn
duordered memtruatlon. tallins

the womb and leucorrhoea are blihtlns IIVSS In

almost everv home. No woman ihould nej-l- ct

benclf a moment after ihr indication!
of female saaunt relief

be lecured by the uie of

WlNECARDll
will relieve vou right In your own home.

accent the teitimonv of Mn. Beigler

snd thousandi of other won IS and rtallv seek relief All druiiti
sell bottle of of tardui

J CIi a ttrefi, K - w ns. Ind.. Jslarob 2". IS.
I rdu- .1 a world of fwdfor I have uaeil fl

bottles o'r tb' ine and on package of Tbsdford Black Diwnebt. And sinoe
I br, started to use It I will not be In tbe hua my
siste-l- a Tolsd who did aot msnatruatv she Che was sutsen

f as.' and i. :hln rlt ed her I was a vary Bed state
before ! uaed v iar medicine'! hat 1 found relief three days. And new I
feel like a n-- and do all me h 'nsework and washing, I

bwfon I took of Cardal I w uld tie very to wrrit.- - poor
ami tel! her w I before I used of i

Mr t I

titeral'-- I treaa
HI." T! iwcajs

WILL BE ON

THE MARKET

sMAY lSt

'u -

it vour

J. M. SPENCE. Agt.

CLASSIFIED AOS.
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A -- IX H

ASP

i. 1.1: i a i u n

DM. k. orru k ib :vinbiiln Hours to U a n ; ton.
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BBBKBLUY, Y . awmc m Asaocuiloo

muSSH0, ATTOENIY AT 111

Kb I LAW IN J fill)Building

WislsiiMsaBM'"TsrfffP

Seek
s to

them mtj no

to dio'der

woman n
cold snd

for theit

in

knowi that of

leei
cueiiei Almoit can

It
Will vou

h nc nis
W

wltbout it it
as

In
In

an

A K

k

a

g-.Ttn onptonw "Thr ladles A.l ry
Ved4 - i:

ai.i - rv I'.utter.

Every rtll
If you don't
money back.

T 0 LUfat

i' earn extra
a- -

FIVE UXfe SIX LINES
m. jj

'.noes
'1111." ii

each additional
inwrtiuu

ARCHITELTb ANp BUILOBBS.

I'll

M
la ol

lank; AND BROKERS.

0 -- AVI.Sub !..SK
Org sauiit-'-d Mstrcli 1 lnsVe

Utvmi ftHiiwxJ 00 '.in'
a. AtltJUtlOli (IVtili lo C0s.(w I Fi ah, president. J N Teau- - Pu..

' (Oil NATIONAL BANK OVATHKK A(renoL apltal, S.KJ.UUU: surplus auil proBU

Kir E L Belr; Un H L baruett. assistaii'

I IBM NATluN a I. BAKI OV I'KNULk
UrplUJ .. .11. Iran..
S uualut-as- . Eacneliii.

AuiiM,,y preslilent; W f Matlock
O Wile caSUmt II. (

ti K r'AB OK WK8TO.V

J. k Kiiii
0 A Hem
draw. i. t. ' iiober'. Jemesou o WProbate!

ogKTisrs.
K. A. VA! (iHAN I KN'TI8T own t.lu Judd Building.

A L liKATlt. I). I). 8. OKHCK OVKI

t. A. MA.V.V IIKNTI8T IS 00IAtiun Biuek over f. ft. Clonioo 'a.i
aiSCHLANfcul NUTRhS.

'KHiiUi.i:--tiia- t NOTIOIti,e aaaual llo:tlllK ufthe ili kliuliK-r- a 1 tin Pen Uelon I
"a "' 'susiag uuiusny wday, May r. iwj a( , M ,

c.iliipnl!; i Peiidlelon, Urespoa.- 01 steetlaa board ol J lid ul
o,'. ui u. ,"' 'V1'"" " s Ui nuiu-Irom mile- - o S-

A"'.,cV;,;M1KVVNci iOOUIOLDIRfl
meet ..".. 'U:?.b .,ut " eiia...!
wo..i.-hm- 1. :;irr ..OI .ine renduiui
St .10

MM lusada) May 7. .
I Ortaoa.

vv ui mi .oin.n:. in
K V. Jt 1U. Prcaidunt.V t Jl liu, busto

Hilfil St George

Ubo OAKVIiAU, Prop.

Liegdntly htmM Steam Heated

l.ui upcail Plan
Block and a half from depot.
Sample kooin iu connection

koom Rate SOc, 75c, $1.00

Pendleton

Planing Mill

and Lumber Yard

Can sill cheaper than

any titm in the county

bacatlM they bay in large

quantities If you n ceil

lumbal or any kind or

mill work call anil pet

their prices

FORSTER, - Proprietor.

OPFGON
SHOi?r line

Umoin Pacific
nsfAST TtmsSshsdulo saatts
oa rrnm Pendleton. raoa

' l.traio. Halt Lake iK'tiver. Fori
liirtiniid Wuriii. Onisha.

' sas eity M lotus, SiOT.e. m.
CBIcat and East,

vis limn- -

logtea

Atlantic Salt lake. Denver, ft. s
Express W orth. Omaha. Kan
.!.'. a m. sas City. St .Louis t'hi- - 10: p. a.

ri Hunt- cafo ami Eust
melon

Rt Paul Walls Walla hewiaton.l
Fast Mali Hpokau-- W allace. Itall
- l a 11. mnti Mintieataiiia st ' :Se p m

a Pan! iulutl..Milwau
RfHikans. km I. Ittgt slid Kast

I

(kcan and River Schedule.
FKOM raBtlsABB.

All sallltig dales sub- -
p. m. Ject 10 i batife.

Kor Ssti Kranciaco 4 p m.
Hal! ceery 4 days.

balls
' Columbia Ritsp

H"'"lsy 4 pm.
I I' 11. To Astoria and S(i i nuudavtaturday latudltiss.

It p. m. I

Willametta River
'i!,r- tan (im.inday Orcfim City. NewlK-rg- . Suudsy(am Ssiem. lodrpendeut'r

and

Sa m. Corvallia swl May- - tstta m
TueaThrs Unduifs Mot, W,.,

and tat. ma pr,

Willamette andYam
' ' Users a ao p. m- retrn: ti.rton Moti nsic! Set mij w and Frl

LeTve i
j Leaeekiperla 9naks Rlvsr. !wiaion

M.a. m. jos nihally. Kiparis 10 iwiston bally.
F F Wajmi.it Agent Fendieton

Call Up:

No. S

for

Wood,

Coal,

Brick
and Sand.

Hcavj Hauling

Bgaattal aiiuutiuu givcu
lu Cousiguuieiils

Laatz Bros.
1 oh

Insurance
r'ire, Life, Aci idem, Plate Ulaas, etc.

Loans
ou City arid County Property,

Heal Estate
Improved and Unimproved City Lota

htotik Kani lien und Wheat Farms

8Lt

J. R. DICKSON,
Kt Oregomati Building.

French Restaurant..
KWlilMlgV?

HAtf asp uAkt b aaatoN.
Juat ketcived a nice lot of frog's legs

Uut LaFonuine, Proprtttar.
BwlUi., ouHdiBa, Main St.. Paudl.Uia. O,e,ou

Farmers Custom Mill
Fred Walter., Proprietor.

;paeliy, lku barrels a day.
L"TtlgBBSal tor wi..-- .

JEf' etc., always

LL THS NUVVbV Take the a...,uragomau. Uaily Icua w... . ..
--vSJy aa.oo. ysaax. feiupi.a,oy frM

My Clothes
are at the...

risf

Steam
Laundry,

... Wllncre yoqsl

Oujrht to J

J. r, Robinson, Prop,

Equal to any
in the world.

PILSNE

BOTTLI

BEER.

bKKWEBYB OWN In iTTUStJ
niL'iiiv recnlliuieiKltMl o (amini

tvory t.'.ttle lully guavKiiteed,

Schultz Brewing

TRANSFB
TR U C K III
ST OR ACil

CROWiNER & SI
TI I.KFHONK MAIN 1

j,

Money to Loj

'ii oitj propeny at a loel

rate of interest. ( ui. I isl

raid 111 muntlily inrtalh

Illl'lltS ,,

NO COMMISSION
Will loan un iiuproisi

;r..erty r will funat
money to build With t; aa

Ir."Will la iileaaed to givtff ebsss,
ures n( at tual cost to gff-B- ssy

isv a loan U aa

FRANK B. CLOPlB
Hoy Mala Street MM

For 22 years
The Uambler tVoplr

iia., 11, eii- lui'vi'lea a liii ti lists
Hi., bihii popular lu stele.

ttlta Tlii season's

BICNCLE5
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